Wstęp: Wady serca to jedna z najczęstszych wrodzonych wad w wieku noworodkowym. Szacuje się, że wrodzone wady serca występują z częstością 3-12/1000 urodzeń. Szczególną grupę stanowią dzieci z niedorozwojem serca lewego (hypoplastic left heart syndrome -HLHS), gdyż ich leczenie jest niezwykle złożone -wymagają one trójetapowego leczenia chirurgicznego oraz zaangażowania lekarzy wielu specjalności. Materiał i metody: W pracy przeanalizowano 100 przypadków żywo urodzonych noworodków z HLHS i porównano je z grupą kontrolną 100 noworodków bez strukturalnej wady serca poprzez przeprowadzenie anonimowej dobrowolnej ankiety wypełnionej przez rodziców. Ankieta składała się z 10 prosto sformułowanych pytań. Została ona skonstruowana po zasię-gnięciu opinii psychologa, by nie urazić uczuć rodziców dziecka dotkniętego poważną strukturalną wadą serca. Wyniki: W 16 rodzinach w grupie dzieci z HLHS występowały wrodzone wady serca, a w grupie dzieci zdrowych w 11 przypadkach (p = 0,4). W 13 rodzinach w grupie dzieci z HLHS występowały wady genetyczne, a w grupie dzieci zdrowych w 15 przypadkach (p = 0,73). W grupie dzieci z HLHS podczas ciąży matka paliła papierosy lub była narażona na działanie dymu tytoniowego w 32% przypadków, a w grupie zdrowych dzieci w 23% przypadków (p = 0,76). Wnioski: W obu grupach nie stwierdzono zależności pomiędzy wiekiem rodziców, wystąpieniem wad serca bądź wad genetycznych w rodzinie a wystąpieniem HLHS u dziecka. Słowa kluczowe: wady wrodzone serca, HLHS, czynniki śro-dowiskowe.
Introduction
Heart defects are among the most common congenital defects in neonates. The incidence of congenital heart defects is estimated at 3-12 per 1000 births. This risk rises two-fold for premature infants. The congenital heart defects that are most frequently treated with surgery include ventricular septal defect, atrial septal defect, and patent ductus arteriosus [1] .
The causes of heart defects remain unknown in 90% of cases. The factors that may influence their occurrence CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS are widely considered to include genetic disorders, viral infections during pregnancy, the use of some types of medication and alcohol, and uncontrolled diabetes in the mother [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Epidemiological studies confirm the influence of the mother's exposure to polluted air on the occurrence of a congenital heart defect in the child [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Notwithstanding, the causes for the occurrence of many developmental defects, including hypoplastic left heart syndrome, remain unknown.
Material and methods
The study analysed 100 cases of live-born neonates with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and compared them with a control group of 100 neonates without structural heart defects by conducting an anonymous voluntary questionnaire among the children's parents. The questionnaire included 10 simple questions. A psychologist was consulted in order to avoid hurting the feelings of parents affected by the illness of their offspring. The questionnaire was conducted among the parents of the study group children undergoing surgery at the Clinic of Paediatric Cardiac Surgery (Collegium Medicum of the Jagiellonian University) between 2008 and 2014 and among the parents of randomly selected children free of heart defects born in obstetric wards in southern Poland. The answers to these questions were not problematic to the respondents, and they participated in the questionnaire without reservations.
Statistical analysis of the results was conducted with the use of Student's t test and the Mann-Whitney U test (software used: Statistica 10.0). A value of p < 0.05 was assumed to be statistically significant.
Results
First children of their parents constituted 44% of the HLHS group and 32% of the control group (p = 0.09).
The mean age of the mothers was 27.86 ± 5.61 years in the HLHS group and 26.43 ± 5.85 years in the control group (p = 0.08).
The mean age of the fathers was 30.74 ± 5.39 years in the HLHS group and 30.12 ± 6.32 years in the control group (p = 0.41).
Congenital heart defects were present in the family medical histories of 16 HLHS children and 11 healthy children (p = 0.4).
Genetic disorders were present in the family medical histories of 13 HLHS children and 15 healthy children (p = 0.73).
In the HLHS group, the mothers smoked cigarettes or were exposed to tobacco smoke in 32% of cases; in the control group, this proportion amounted to 23% (p = 0.76).
In the HLHS group, the mothers had contact with other harmful substances in 25% of cases; in the control group, this proportion was 23% (p = 0.25).
In the HLHS group, the mothers received medications for chronic illnesses in 25% of cases; in the control group, this proportion was 17% (p = 0.42).
The fathers could have been under the influence of inebriant chemical substances in 28% of cases in the HLHS group and 34% of cases in the control group.
The parents of children with HLHS assessed their material status as good in 20 cases, moderate in 70 cases, and poor in 10 cases. The parents of healthy children assessed their material status as good in 26 cases, moderate in 54 cases, and poor in 20 cases (p = 0.64).
Discussion
Hypoplastic left heart syndrome is a common congenital heart anomaly in children, which continues to pose a therapeutic challenge. Despite numerous studies conducted in order to establish the causes of the occurrence of congenital heart defects in children, unambiguous determination of these causes remains elusive. Embryological studies point to the role of the period of cardiac development starting with cell migration from the primitive tubular heart and its differentiation into cardiac chambers and outflow tracts during the 7 th /8 th week of development [17] .
The factors that may potentially be responsible for the occurrence of heart defects in children include, among others, environmental pollution. Studies conducted by Stingone et al. have proven that women who gave birth to children with HLHS were twice as likely to live in neighbourhoods associated with higher exposure to pollutant particles ≤ 2.5 m than women who gave birth to children without this defect [18] .
The significance of the age of the mother in the development of a congenital heart defect in the child is also underscored [19] ; it is an independent risk factor for the development of congenital heart defects in neonates despite the lack of chromosomal anomalies. Among our respondents, no association was found between the age of the mothers of HLHS children and the age of the mothers of non-HLHS children, nor was there any association between the age of the fathers of HLHS and non-HLHS children.
The impact of environmental factors on the occurrence of congenital heart disease in the form of hypoplastic left heart syndrome Another causative factor that may be responsible for the occurrence of a congenital heart defect in the child is the mother's obesity. Gilboa et al. and Mills et al. reported an association between HLHS occurrence and severe obesity in the mother: BMI 30.0-34.9 kg/m 2 and BMI 30.0-39.9 kg/m 2 , respectively [5, 20] .
Genetic predisposition is an exceptionally important risk factor for the occurrence of congenital heart defects. Among our respondents, no statistical significance was associated with the presence of congenital heart defects in the family histories of HLHS and non-HLHS children. We also did not find any statistically significant difference between the groups regarding the presence of genetic disorders in the family. Notwithstanding, the progress made in the field of biotechnology is giving rise to an increasing number of publications investigating the genetic aspects of congenital heart defects. Menten et al. point to the relationship between the occurrence of congenital heart defects (including HLHS) and 22q11.2 microdeletion [21] . Grossfeld et al. reported that 56% of patients with Jacobsen syndrome have congenital heart defects, which very frequently includes HLHS [22] .
A study conducted in Finland by Tikkanen et al. analysed 34 mothers of children with HLHS and compared them with a control group comprising mothers of randomly selected children born during the same period [23] . The study found a statistical relationship between the occurrence of upper respiratory tract infection in the mother during the first trimester of pregnancy and the development of HLHS in the child. However, it did not confirm the role of the mother's exposure to disinfectants, pesticides, dyes, hair sprays, paints, or inhalational anaesthetics in the development of HLHS in the child. The use of deodorants and hair sprays during the first trimester of pregnancy also had no bearing on the HLHS risk. The study found no influence of the use of alcohol, coffee, or tobacco by the mother on the risk of HLHS development in the child. In turn, Sullivan et al. reported that the mother's tobacco use is slightly or moderately associated with the development of pulmonary valve defects and atrial septal defects in the child [24] . The results of our questionnaire showed no association between HLHS development in the studied children and the use of tobacco or other harmful substances by their mothers.
The material status of parents of children with congenital heart defects was observed to directly influence survival [25] . The results of our questionnaire did not indicate any association between the family's material status and the occurrence of HLHS.
Conclusions
In the studied material, no association was found between the occurrence of hypoplastic left heart syndrome in children and the parents' age, material status, and use of medications, tobacco, and inebriants, or the presence of genetic disorders in the family medical histories.
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